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ELDIT2.I3 letter is gratefully acknowl-
edged.

ONLY 140 French soldiers now survive
Waterloo.

MIL. 0. P/ABODT RIIIIBL at the Fifth
Legate Hotel..

Tax thermometer Is at 70 and 80 at
Houston, Texas.

A 1/131AIX*trimmer is now giving ex-
hibitions in'Brooklyn.

LADIKe farts are now made in the
shape of piitoli or daggers.

TsuiEmpress Carlottais sinkingrapid-
ly and her lite is despaired of.
Vas bell will recently stolen from the

steeple of a Kentucky church.
Tsar. movement to reconstruct Tennes

see Is likely to fall in Committee.
Tux tobacco crop in Ohio:last year was

the largesteverraised in the State.
RAMOS assigns General Canby is Gen.

Mows' successor at Ban Francisco.
DAR Caocssree last 'surviving eon,

Robert, lives in Hood county, Term
Minorcan( laments acomparative fail-

ure of her maple sugar crop this year.
Gaut. MONTANBAN, 001110. de Yankee.,

is to be madea Field Marshal of France.
Tim greatest flood ever known on the

Upper Mississippi is expected thisspring.
A KINTOCKT man sold the clothing

of his dead wife at auction the other day.

Wsxxxsovonc, Conn., celebrates its
two hundredth annlsersary to September
next.

A BALT Luz letter says that Brigham
Young Is In constant dread of assassin•
Bon. .

Han. CAROL= Nem is now a Judge
of the •Court of Oyer and Terminer In
Wymiting.

AT Covington, Georgia, when a man
gets drunk, his head Ls shaved by the
authorities,

Tin Boston papers notice a somewhat
tenants' openingof the buildingseason
there this spring.

A l'ouci. Juana: at Rlatmond re.
eentij fined his father•ln•law bye dollars
for getting drank.

A Jtnxia at Davenport, lowa, has de-
cided the prohibitory law of the State to
be unconstitutlonaL

A BEARDED woman di the other day
at ToOloase'aged 104 y Stift MA
• beard two feet long.

Tui"Romsn carnival is said to have
'been mach gayer this year than last.
The Council helped It. • •

Primal Bouts was buried in New Or-
Teenslest Sunday, Gen. ileauregard being
one of the petbearers.

LOMMLLE has a bloodhound which
measures. eight feet from the tip of his
acne to the end ofhis taiL

BAILXT, the defecating Collector, is
said to be 'concealed in New York, and no
efforts 'remade for his arrest.

Gast. Lixias already announces that he
Intl be a candidate for re•electioy as Con,
greasman at large from 'dine's.

J. FISKE, Jo., is Colonel of the Ninth
Regiment,'whichwlll hereafter, doubtless,
be uniformed with high stocks.

FATHER HYACINTHZ was present at
Count Montalembert's funeral in Paris,
and appeared in the dress of 1, layman.

Taa English National Lifeboat lasti•
tution la doing a great work. Last year
the boats saved.B7l lives snd 83 vessels.

Tam aides generally admit that young
"EdwardDrood," Dickens' new triend,
will prove a most agreeable acquaint-
ance.

Tuts Stair Ervi's= vault In New
York contains every nlghtisecurities val-
ued at .over two hundred millions of
dollars.

Or the new Texas Senator, Morgan C.
Hamilton, it is said that he never smoked
a cigar or took a drink, and yetheclaims
torepresent Texas.

A Berms lady was recently observed
trying to regulate her timepiece by a
marine compass In the window of a nail.
deal instrument store.

Lrrrices from Omaha say that the
spring travel us the Pacific Railroad
opens witha total averageof six hundred
passengers per day, counting both ways.

Tuess droves, numbering 140 cowe,
have been sold at Clymer, Chatauqus
county, during the lest few days, both at
auction andtitivate sale, at• from $5O to
$73per head.,

jr is believed that by the admiulon of
Gen. Ames, from Mississippi;and Messrs.
Hamilton and Flesegan, from Texas, the
-Georgia bill will be carried through the
Senate without the Bingham amendment.

Tax COMICaIIIIIODer of Internal Revenue
Is in receipt Of. information announcing
the seizure ih the20th district of Penn.
aylvania, of a brewery valued at $lO,OOO,
and of 8,062 gallons of spirits; value,
$6,000.

Tux extreme rights of the female party
met at the Cooper Institute on Friday
evening; to draw the important di/Una.
Son between the right to vote and the
right to pay income tax, which latter they
disclaim.

DLIPATCHZI received by last mall from
Minister Sickles Indicate that a crises is
rapidly approaching in Spanish affairs.
He does not despair, however, of yet
bringing about an adjustmentof the
Cuban trouble.
Ix boringfor oil at Williamsville, about

ten miles from Buffalo, • vein of gaswas
struck at 420 feet, flowing from two welts
at the rate of 100,000 feet a day. _Within
a few weeks the wells were sunk- 700 feet
and a Anemic spring discovered, yielding
70 per amt of salt.

ESICIINTAAT Fun has not yet received
an answer to-hie last dispatch concerning

the Alabama imbroglio. On the con-
sents of that dispatch hinges the question
of reopening the correspondence. Hence
much anxiety is manifested in official
circles to hear from Lord Clarendon.

Lan week a number of immigrants
made their appearance in Milwaukee.
They wthe tint of the sring-
grants, andere numbersome filly iable bodied
men, all Brindinavians. Some of themxinurpo andwthut )ernremaindertoaWisconsin.

Tux Cumberland Transcript Bays_a
Vigilance Committee has been organized
In that city, and that more than one
hundred reliable, determined citizens
have been enrolled In It, and have fully
determined to take effective measures to
suppress rowdyism and rascality gene.
rally. - -

Tax Annapolis Gazette says It is rumor-
ed that there are not sufficient funds in'.
the StateTreasury to pay the salaries of

Thembers of the Maryland Legislature.
ure of the Baltimore 'mid Ohio

Beamed to pay over the capitation tax is
Mil to be the cause of the emptiness of
the Suite Treasury.

Tea drat colored ,votes under the Fif-
Waal Amendment ware cut In the elec-
tion fora newcharter at Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, last Thursday, the day of
proclamation on/amendment. Two color-
ed saes voted At Wilmington, Dela-
ware, on Saturday, colored men voted in
the election ofschool offices..

Taos. W. Wosox, President of the
Woson Manufacturing Company, ofSpringfield, Mash, and well known
skingiViont the country u a railway car
builder, wu stricken with pamiyalsat the
Sc Nicholas Hotel, In New York, Friday
Dieu. and at a late hour jutnight re-
mained Jn a condition of stupor, from
which there is bat little boloor iimeneq.

Cataclysm, enough, free tru bMib.
outs the Maschall or Muds,Woodof
New York. and Beck or Kentucky, op-
posed placing either to or coffee onthe

'bee list. Their main ornaments meow
mona policy were that neither tee nor
coffeecame under the head of " the neces.
aeriesof IVA" had that the Goren:mon
could not alrord to do without therevenue
derived from these articles.

A.Lulea number of Senators called at
the White House on Monday. The
President =pram -great anxiety about
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and one -dollar and twenty.tiva cents per
gal n. Rejected. ' •

e three paragraphs relating to wine
were panned withoutamendtgamt.

The paregraph taxing brandy and
other spidta two dollamperplionhav-
ingbeen reached.

Mr. AX.TELL moved to Increase thedutfto three dollars, and adVocated the
_amendment to the to of the Wine
growers and brandy pallier of Cali-
fornia.

Mr. SORENCR offeredanamenddient,
bOt it was notagreed to:-010 to 6R ' •

Toe paragraph taxing - etc.,
twodollaroa gallon hoiden beenreached,

Mr.COBURN moved Increase of duties
to 32,60. •

Without action the Committeerasa.
. Mr. BUTLER, of Massaihnsetts. waked

leave to Introduce a Joint resolution to
annex the Repablto of Dbminica.Mr. WOOD ohJerted. -

The Ronse adjourned. -

NEW YORK CITY.
Ile Telegraph to the Plitabuiril! eaPette.)

NKw YORK, April 5, 1870.
I=

It appears the Cit,t, of Brussels- left
here with one blade a her propeller
broken, an accident vieg occurred
Previous to hergoing Info Milts' on her
westward voyage. j.,

The steamer Cambria from Liverpool
arrived taday.

Collector Grinnell bee ...received notice
from Secretary Bautwellithat acceptance
of money or other vallatble °onside»
tions for servinta parte:Led by custom
house officiate, either dudng or outside
of uusiottaa bouts, mustbe regardtid ass
cense for removal. . .

The defrauded effidiefs last evening
listened to a letter from General Logan,
which announced that thi Military Com-
mittee would probably report In favor of
reimbursing them.

Ninety-two of the 41441 Z,oaves ar-
rived in the Vito dente*yesterday end
darted for Canada this LODrning.

John R. Jaffrey, head hi the London
bowie or E. 8. Jeffrey Uo, died In
London yesterday.

P. 11. Murray. formerly editor of the
Colored Kentuckian, addressed the col-
area voters of Morristown, N. J., last
ni • ht, on the subpart& the ballot.

t 1atated that then.anads of Chinese
cigar makers .are to-be,brought from
San Frandazo.
- The reeldence of ClaraLouisa Kellogg
was recently entered by burglars. An
the family.wam absent they obtained lit
tieplunder:

Thecoroner's juryIn theClllO 0fJ11131911
O'Neill. whodied from an oder does of
morphine. rendered a verdict oenatiring
Dr. John0. Bronson.for being in coins.

aion with Koury E. Martin, druggist, In
writing prescriptions, ooutrary to the
usual and well known nomenclature.

The Tweed charter for New York city
pausal the Senate tc-day by a vole of
thirtyagainst two. It nowrquirea only
the tiovernor's signature to become a
law.

The city election bill, which passed
to State Senate to-day, is very stringent.

Inspector. found guilty of violating the
law are Ilablo to Imprisonment in the
penitentiary sad to civil disfranchise•
went. Civil gnatde are providedagahmt
repeating and Lam registering.

Toe bill to solo t unclaimed dividends
of sayings banks Was killed In the Av-
oidably today.

The Alatediasi has concurred In the
Senate amoudonente to the New York
election bill.

IeVARLAND-RTUHARDION CAIIE.

Eight juront have thud far been 'ob- I
tabled Intho McFarland nase. The that-
lir.aof thetrial today Werethe questions
put 1.0fixteamcn whether they know 011.
ver Johnson. Theodore Tilton, Henry
Ward lianoher or Rev. 0 Al. Frothing-
hem, or read the independent,affirmative
antiwar Insuring peremptory challenge
from the defense. One man was that-
longest for a:pre...Ming disapproval of an
article disparaging to Rest Mr. Frothing-
hawawbannounologitsslip a Unitarian.
Saccenthste, of the VitaaSen t • eonnaalr .
dating the promtedlogs claimed to beable
toshow that the affair prevlon, to the
killingof Richardson was a pre arranged
cc:inspire/7, with theapproval of persona
whoought to have been ashamed of It. to
destroy his client.

CHICAGO.
Arrival and Departare of (ten. Thomas'

Itunains—Aerenstnage of r cop:E.—T[le
arenoutte Monopoly.

lilyTeleoraph tothe 1..{ Moire,Gazette!)
. CHICAQQ, April s..—Thia afternoon at
One 00104 the members of the com-
mittee for the reception of Gen. Thom&
rateable met at Lleut. Gen. Sheridan's
headquarters. and headed by Generals

•

drtaridan and Minnick; withtheir staffs,
proceeded in a body to the Colon depot.
The committee was large, each wear.
log a badge of mourning. At the
depots a?ecial train was in waiting to
take them to Riverside. The train and
locomotive were heavily draped to
mourning. The train reached River.

side a little past' three o'clock.
Tee train containing the remains
wee a 'MI6 behind time and
did not reach Riverside-worn Ball past
four. The funeral car mistime detached
and attached to the committee's
and reached the Union depot .at live
o'clock., When the train passed along
the breakwater, Michiganavenue. which
overlooks it,' was crowded with a vast
multitude of people, reaching from Lake
street to Perk Place,ruore than a mile fa"
length, In carriages and on foot, and
when the train reached the depot that
Immense edit:toe and the streets in every
direction were thronged with a mourn-
ing people.

The remains were then placed In
charge of the Ellsworth Zonavea, as a
guard of hotter, and at eight o'clock were
again taken In charge bythe Committee,
conveyed tothedepot of the Michigan
Southern Railroad, and left at nine
o'clock under an escort of a Committee
from Toledo, headed by Gov. Steadman.

Duringthe day the dogs on all public
buildings, newspaper offices, hotels and
many private buildings were displayed
at halfmast. Minute guns were fired
acd belle tolled duringthe time the re-
mains were In city.

TES wattanournillONOVOLY.
There is evidence this evening that

there will be a general breaking uo of
of the warehouse monopoly which has
controlled therailroads for some time
put, and that therailroads will hereof er
deliver grain to whoni consigned. It la
understood the Rock Islandand Pacific
Railroad tun:ides' deolared Its freedom
from themonopoly.

ST. LOUIS.
•The National Bank. and the Funding

11111—Reault of the Eleethra treater.
day.

(gy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh °SUM.)

ST. Louts, April 6.—Notwithstanding
the denial from Chicago, based upon
private dispatches from this city, that
the Clearing House hers had tabled the
memorial against the panes@ of the
funding bill. the dispatch sent from here
last Saturday was true. The associated
banks of thiscity held a meeting March
30th and tabled sold memorial by a vote

of twenty to. nine. Subsequently
twenty-seven of the thirty-31x mem-
bers of the Clearing House sent
•dispatek to Senator Drake giving the
the action of the Clearing House meeting
and stating they represented the major-
ity of the banking capitaland deposits of
the city and\were to favor of the funding
bill. These banks represent nearly two-
thirds of the banking capital hereand
have about three:lntim of the depts.
Its. Two.of the m whets of ths Clear-
ing Hones who againatitabling the
memorial signed the telegram to Mr.
Drake, so thereal sentiment In favor of
the funding bill was twenty-two to
seven.• •

ST. Louts, April s.—The city.nlectlon
to day for fourteen aldermen, tenschool
directors, city register and circuit judge

Lliadoil quietly. The vote was very
There wean° appointing innovate

voting. Eleven wards heard from return
eight Radical, three Democratic and one
Independent alderman, six Radical and
two Democratic school directors. There
was noopposition to Fred. W. Tuna!"Radical, for city register, or George A
Madill, Democrat, for circuit Judge. 0
thealdermen elected Sylvester R.Loftin,
George Bain, Daniel fl Gale, Radicals,
Rion G.Smith, Henry Overstate, Demo.
crate, are among tbe most prominent
business men of the<M).

Returns from all the wards choir the
election of ela.ven Radical. three Dein
oCratia and one independent alderman
and alight Radical and two Democratic
school directora. •

FIRST EDITION.
.VIDX7GHT.

ARRISBURG.

Peons lvania Legislature
Totes o Treasury BillRecorded

—Con ested Election Case Deci-
ded In Favor of Dr. Watt—
Pension Commissioner Va-
riety of Bills Passed.

(Efecial Dispatch to therittatiergh Ossetia.)

HARRIARDRO. April 5, 1370.
• SENATE.

RECORDED THEM VOTES.
Mr. Howard recorded his vote ISO on

the amendments of Meagre.Wallace and
Billlngfelt to the Treasury bill.

Mr. Miller also recorded his voteaye
on all the propositions named by Mr.
Howard.

Mr. Grahamrecorded Ma vote as. Mr
Howard.

Mr. Herr recorded. Ma vote a had Mr
Graham.

It is necessary to explain that Mr.
Kerr was in favor of Mr. Billingfelt's
amendment. Mr. Graham, who was on
the Diamond-Watt ease, asked Mr.
Kerr, who was also on the Diamond-
Wattcase, to "pair" with him, beCiause
Mr. Graham knew Mr. Kerr was infavor
of Mr. Billingfelt's amendment, to which
Mr. Graham was opposed. Mr. Kerr,however, agreed in the main with Mr.
Graham, his ends having been met
throughthe amendments.

. NO FRAUD DEVELOPED.
Mr. WHITE:, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee (general) in the matter of the
Governor's message In reference to then
PhiladelphiaTax bill, reported that the
hill signed by the Governor had passed
troth Houses properly, and that no rale.
takes, fraud or informalities occurred.

PENSION OOMMISSIONEE.
The bill from the House creating

Thomas Nicholson Commissioner of
Pensions, passed finally. amended as
follows: Mr. Nicholson will receive two
thousand dollars for ono year only, and
make a report to the next loVelsture,
the Auditor General tostrike off the list
Pock lodlviduals as the Counidsalener
shall, noon a review of all the evidence
In each case, decide toy have committed
perjury In swearing that they were with-
in the purview of the act of 1888, or any
other act.

- TIIBWATT-DIAMOND coarrserr.
Mr. GRAHAM, from the Watt-Dia-

mond Committee, made a report signed
by Motors. Graham, Brooke, Kerr, War-
fel and Lowry, In favor of Mr.• Watt.

The Senate passed a resolution giving
Mr. Diamond $l,OOO. •

. I.OUSE BILLS PASSED.
The following House bills paticedt

" Inoorporaticig the Erie and Meadville
Southern Railway Company.

Prohibiting liquor licence in Wilkins,
Vera dile., Fenn, North Fayette. South
Fayette, Sewickley, Loot and Hilluuck
townehipa. Allegheny county.

Incorporating the Federal Insurance
Company, Allegheny county.

The liquor supplement for Allegheny
coo sty.

Incorporating Mount Pleasant and
Bradford Railway Company.

Incorporating Itrush Run, Buffalo
!`reek and Bethany Railroad Company.

Authorizing the -Washington School
District, Pittsburgh, to levy tax. .

•
Regulating the construction of bridges

over the Ohio lifer.
rambling the East Rol Gas Company

I to twine mortgago bona.
Pittsbuigh City Ball supplement.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
==!

The following hills from the Senate
were passed;

Titusville end lioterprise Passenger
Railway.

Enlargingthe polars of Scheel Con.
troller*.of Allegheny. City.

Poor law eupploment for Allegheny
City.

Relative tocode of ordinances of Alle-
gheny City.

IncorporatingRidgeway and Clearfield
Railroad Qompany.

Relative to Canal street sewer,. Alla.
gheny City.

Reoeallugfirraat providing far apolloe
force in Petroleum Centre itri4 Sense-

Ventage county.
For tho preservation of good order In

offices of aldermen and Justices of the
peace of Allegheny comity.

Kstabllshing publicscales for weighing
coal. , InElharpabrirg.

Repealing fifth secninn of act of April
13th, 1889, as relates to the Umsofannual

appropriations of Pittsburgh.

Ttae Town Elections In Ohio.
By Telegnob to therittsburyli-es.tte I
CINCINNATI, April s.—The returns

of the municipal election' throughout
the Stateare nearly complete at Coltn.
bus. The Republicans have reversed
the majorityand elected six out ofnine
ootincllmen at Lima. The vote was close.
The Democrats carried two townships.
Sidnetsvent Republican by a good ma.
jollity. -Peck, Republican, for Ibngreas,
Clad eight hundred majority from three
townships. The &teeth:en Judge" at Lima
refused thenegro vote \ the latter part of
the day, butbefore closing thepolls with-
drew theirobjections. i At Mansdeldan
Independent ticket obtained a majority.
CrestUne elected a reform ticket. Oppo-
Alden to thonegro von was manifested ,
here also, but the were finally mi-

. cepred. Defiance eddies a Democratic
gain, hutPeck for Con rees hasa major.
icy. Hamilton went lalrge ly Democratic.
Dayton was carried the Democrats
Onlya part of tilenegr votewas polled.
At Massillon the Republican defeated
the Independent ticket. Alliance tented I
Ina Democratic majority, but theRepub.
lican votecarried the county. Wooster'
is close, and theonly points where the
negro vote was not straight Republican
were Cleveland, Londonville and Delphi
—all Democratic. That the ROUIAICan
votewas reduced by negro votes Is made
opparent by a Democratic gain through.
sat the State.

The denial of the colored votes in the
several localities was based upon articles
In theDemocratic organs, to the effect
that tho informal announcement from
the President by telegraph was Mandl.
dent. Also, that no recognition bad
been.made by Congress. Governor Hayes',
was elegraphed In some instances for
Information upon the point; also the
Mayor of Cincinnati, regarding the
course of action In the city, but no
responses were obtained from either.
source. .....

TheRepublican majority in Cleveland
Is:about 1,000. - The Democrats have
gained one Oonnallolantgivingthe 1Ri-'
publicans but two of •majority on • Ifull-
vote. • The Prohibition ficket.veoelved

1 two hundredand thirty votes In the city.
Cceroutharr, April s.—Complete re.

Lunnreceive d late last nightAve Flahur,
Republican, for Clerk of the Probste
Court, 009 majority. The entire city
*ticket averages over 3000. The Board of
Aldermen will stand fifteen Republicans,

I .tx. Democrats, two -Indepenfient and a
tie in one ward. The City Council, with
the members bolding over, twenty eight
Republicans,sixteen Democrats and four
Independents. The School Board will
staid twenty-gx for the Bible la the
schools aud twenty-two against it.

Congreadonal.pectlon.
tar Taiesraph to tinPltgaborxoeasitto.)

TOLEDO, April b.—lncomplete returns
from the district Indicate theelection of

Peck. Republican, to Congress. The
Republicans also elected theircity ticket
here yesterday.- The minted-men voted.

The Comma. do/ places Fedex Majority

for tkaigreas in this district at over two
thousand, the largest Over given any
Republican candidate.

Eitelloos la Colorado
My Telegraph to the Pittsburghgentle.]

DstriVEß, April. s.—ln the municipal
elections yesterday In Denver, Central
City, flack Hawk, Georgetown and Pu-
ebla Republicancandidates were Gloated
toall the offices, with the exception of
ten Democrats In. Denver, the Police
Judge In Central City, Pollee Judge in
Black Hawk and two town trustees in

Puebla. •

the San Domingo treaty. He informed
several Senatorsthat he had sent a corn-
minion to San Domingo, comprsed of
disinterestrd persons, to' examine into
the whole question of indebtedness, and
whether the people really desireannexa-
tion to the United States. He therefore
recommends that no action be takeri on
the treaty until the commission returns
and reports.

HON. Otto. ASUMAN, of Massachusetts,
is -dying. Hefei' upon-the toe at Spring.
field, Hass., a teort time since, and so
severely injured himself that, with his
advanced age and feeble health, recovery
is impossible. To a gentleman who
called upon him lest week he said: "Glee
my love to all my friends, and tell them
for me, farewell; I shall soon be gone."

AT Sioux City, last week, Miss 'loot-
phrey, a teacher In the High c .School,whipped one of the girls, who, a receu,

t.i,
went home and told her moth r. The
maternal became infuriated, arms herself
with a butcher knifeand visited ' e school
to kill the woman who had touched her
darling. In the ron round th school
room after the teacher the I foliated,
mother knocked down a little rl,• and
this fortunate circumstance per a saved
the life of Miss Humphrey, as itg ve time
to the principal tocome to the re ue.

A GREAT bill now before the ritish
House of Commois. It is a bill for
amending and consolidating the acts rela-
ting to shipping and navigation, and is
so comprehensive as to embrace every.
(bloc connected with shipping registry,
masters and seamen, accidents, delivery
olgtods, liabilitiesof shipowners, wrecks
and salvage, pilotage, lighthouses, bar-
ters, shipping dues, crimes, etc., forming
• complete shipping .code. It fills 295
folio pages, and contains about 700
clauses, and an index occupying 40 pages.

Tag;decision of the Supreme Court to
reopen the legal tender case, is regraded
as ominous. The opinion is almost
unanimous that the first decision will be
reversed and the entire, constitutionality
of the act affirmed. Congressional iiMall-
ciers are curious tosee if the decision will
send gold up again, and embarrass the
proposed funding bill. Some of the
ablest members of theWays and Means
and Finance committees believe that a
reversal of the first decision will send
gold up and prevent the success of the
funding scheme.

This Bethany, Weat Virginia folks are
becoming enthusiastic over the project of
-a continuance of the Char .liers Valley
Railroad from WeshingtoFa., down
Braes ron and BuffalocreeWto the Ohio,
thence to Wheeling. It Is argued and
believed with truth that the connection
between these two points can be made
and the road malntaintd much more
cheaply on thisroute even with the Hemp
fieldroad thrown in gratis. A. survey of
the Brush ran route to the intersection of
the Buffalo Valley several years ago
showed it to be a most admirable loca.
Lion, with low grades, little curvature, no
tunnels, andremarkable little expensive
work of any kind

Wass Senator Morton calls up his
jointresolution for the investigation of
the sinking'of the sloop-of-war Oneida
by the British steamer Bombay, ho will
take occasion to analyze the proceedings
of the court that tried Captain Eyre, and
will show that, while the trial was a fair
one in manyrespects, the decision was
by no means commensurate with the
crime of which Eyrc is guilty. The Sen-
ator will also animadvert upon the
cral conductof direst Britain towards the
'United States on the high seas, and will
stiow that the criminal conduct o: Capt.
Eyre, in finking the Oneida, la hut a
specimen of the feeling entertained by
British officialstowards the United States.
_Governor Morton proposes to • press his
&solution, and to secure, if 'possible,
some sort of reparation front the British,
government.

ALADY writes to a Beaton paper to.,
complain that girls employed behind
the counter give great offense to cus-
tomers by their incivility. She says that
ladies generally prefer stores where male
clerks are employed, because they are
sure of receiving decent treatment. 4
charge of this kind would be unjust as
applied to girls generally, but in many
cases there is too much foundation for it.
Female clerks are —rather disposed to
adopt a tone of ineffable super ority to-
ward- the customers who recknire their
services. This is surely a very great
mistake,for the girls to make, for it tends
to set employers against them, and redu-
ces their opportunities of earning an
honest livelihood. Perbspamen are after
all better fitted to sell goods in stores
than the more patient and more orna
mental sex.

Tres rebel General D. LI. -Hill insists
that the rebellion was suppressed by
Southern men. His argument nun in
this way: "The first repulse was inflicted I
at Mill Creek, by Thomas, iof Virginia.
The first confidence inspired in the de-
moralized array of Bull Run, was owing
to the generalship of Ord, of Maryland, at
Dralnesville. When two thirds of the
Federal armyhad been scattered at Chick-
amauga, Thomas, of Virginia, stood like
a rock In the ocean, ageing which the
waves dash and fume and lret -in vain.
Had itnot been for the stubborn resist-
ance of this one man, indite a Virginian,
Chickamauga would have been a complete
Federal rout and the Southern Confeder-
acy an established fact at this hour.
Blair, Canby, Crittenden, Alexander and
Nelson wereborn in Kentucky. North-
ern writers tell us that the latter saved
Grantfrom annihilation atShiloh. Thom-
as, Newton and Cooke are Virginians.
Ord and Sykes are Marylanders. The
most sncceesful of all the naval heroes
was David G. Farragut, of Tennessee,
Dupont,of slaveholding Delaware, and
Goldsborough, of. Maryland, made the
first lodgment on the Atlantic coast."

A !taw noox of the statistics Of Rome
hasjust been published in that city,'Whleh
contains a variety of matter of curious
interest, worth repeating, much of it, to
American readers. The population of
Rome ja set down at 220,531, an increase
during the last year of about 3000 only.
Of the male population 10,200 belong to
the military or police service, and up-

wards of5,000 are directly.connected with
religious worship or religions education.
Thereare 32' cardinals, 26 bishops, and
1,830 secular and parochial clergymen,
841 clerics engaged in the colleges and
seminaries, and about 3,000 members of
the religions orders. Thenumber ofJews
is about 5,000 ended' Protestants not more

than 600. Thenumber in holy orders or
in some way bound to celibacy Is 0,400,
and thereare 5,200 women in convents
and bonne, of charity—which divides the
celibates pretty.equally between the two 1
sexes. There were alive last year 529
menand 611 women ranging from 80 to
100 years of age. Thereare 22 ecclesias•
%lest colleges, In which the number Of
resident students is SO. In some, if not
most of these colleges and seminaries ev-
erything is supplied gratuitously to the
students.

Tug sceae in the Supremo Court
Chamber, on the argumenton the motion
by Attorney General Hoar for a re-limn-
leg of the issues involved in the late legal
tender decision, was a very exciling one
--to tar as formal legal proceedings 'can
be exciting. The Attorney General
claimed that he had a right to be heard on
the issues involved in the undecided cases,
and was very severe upon Chief Justice
Cease. Dlr. Hoarsaid the Courtwas not
full, bet it had decided that a law paned
by a great majority in Congress, atter the
mature consideration, a law that had golf-
erned the whole business of the country
for eight years,had been pronounced un-
constitutional by the vote ofone judge—-
pointing to Kr. Chase—and that man had
previously again and again advocated the
passage of the law. On granting the
motion for a militating, Chief Justice
Chase showed intense feeling and turn.
bled violently. He said he wished it
distinctly understood that he did not favor
the motion, and he was permitted to say
that Justices Cliffordand Field acquiesced I
inbla opinion. To the credit of Judge
Nelson it should be mentioned that be
Was of opinionthe case should bereargued
beforea fell bench. Attorney General
Hoar was warmlycongratalated and eons.
plimeated for his bold and masterly argu-
ment of the motion; by many Senators
and distinguished lawyers who were
present.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
(sECONu stritoN.)

SENATE: Testimonial to FtMr
sylvania and Massachusetts
Volunteers—The Georgia Bill
Further Considered, without
Action. ROUSE: Bureau of
Education—Progress with the
Tariff 11111—Resolution to An-
nex Dominica.

(By Telegiabhto the PittsburghStatelts.]
. r W.LIIIIINOTOtt. April 5.'1870.

SENATE.
The House joint resolution directing

inquiry:into the lots of the United States'
steamarenelda was adopted. ,

The bill explanatory of the foUrth ar.
Sole of the treaty of February 23dpi...ea),
.allowing a tract of land to be sold to
actual settlers, wail pivoted.

Mr. WILLEY introduced a ,bill to ap.
propriate the proceeds of sales of public

lands ofthe United Statesfor educational
purposes.

Thebill requiring supervisors of 'ln-
ternal revenue to be appointed Ely the
President and confirmed by the Senate
was reported adversely, and the bill
-relative to refining gold and Elver bul.
lion of the United States at the mint and
branches favorable. „

Mr. CAMERON offered a resolbtion
directing the Military Committee to
suggest some appropriate testimonial in
honor of the volunteers of Ponneylvania
and Massachusetts who, on the eigh-
teenth of April. 119.11, marched' through
the city or Baltimore todefend tho'Cap-
hal, they being the first troops who re-
sponded tothe first war proclamation of
the President of the United Staten.

Mr. THURMAN Objected to giving all
the credit to Pennsylvania and Massa-
chneetts, in view of the Immediate en-
listment of thousands in Onlo and other
Western Slates, in hie own town more
thantwe thousand men being in camp
within three days after the proclamation.
Illsfriend' at his aide (Mr. Warner) on
the second day after -the, proclautulon
reported a fell company at Camp Chase,
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. CAMERON ropliel noanchesmp
existed. He held the services of those
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts men
were more important to the liovernenent
than those men (intuiting at home, be.
cause they were here to defendthe Capital
from attack. Teerefore they should re-
ceive some fittinglcethuoulal.

Mr. MORTON said the proclamation
was responded to as promptly in Indians
and other weateru States se any where
else. To be accurate the resolution
should be confined toa Mamiestatement
of the arrival of ticisci men in -Westlugton.

After Puriher remarks eulogistic of the
Promptness and spirit with which their
States had responded at the outbreak of
the rebellion, by Messrs. Conkling, Fen-
ton, Trumbull, Stockton, Pomeroy and
Ramsey.

Mr. SAULSBURY moved to strike
out the reference tothe Presldent'a proc.
lamellae, remarking that the premise
object of their scream was It, suppress
powerful combinatiens which had arisen
in the States.

Mr. STOCKTON moved to include the
New Jersey volunteers who organized
the first brigade near Washington.

On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, the
whole subject was referred to the Mill.
tary Committee.

At one thirty the Georgia till was taken
up. and Mr. SUMNER addressed the
Senate at length &gamin the Bingham
amendment as an engine of rebel power
supported by technicalities, and upon
the power. of Congress to enter Into •.

State and establish a republican govern

-Mr. CARPENIER the-fletintor
from hltumachusats would find no JUatl-
fleecier' for his peculiar dews either In
the Coinaltution, In the more general
scope of the Declaration of Independence,

lor In the sublime Indefiniteness of
R Peri/ea Unites. This being a gov-
ernment of delegated powers, he held
that the burdenwas upon the advocates
of unusual power on the part of Con-
gress to show that the authority foi
the exercise of sorb power existed. He'
was unable to find such, authority
in the Constitution. and proceeded to
argue at length"against the validity of
fundamental conditions upon a state,
quoting from • previotts arguments by
Messrs. Drake, Edmunds and Morton
molest their constitutionality. He was
in favor of keeping Georgia out of the
Union 1111 order and tranquility were
established within hey borders and •It
was felt that the Government- could
safely trust her with therights andsPriv-
lieges of a State, Instead of declaring her
admhted own renditions which would
ode day be proven utterlywerjlilelia.

Mr.COLEmoved for executfteneeslon.
Mr. POMEROY desired to have en un•

desellanding thata rote.irould he taken
at one o'clock tomorrow.

Mr. DRAKE objected' •
The Senate. went into executive ses-

sion, and an hour after adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
8188 were Introduced and referred u

follow!:
Granting the Evansville and Southern

Illinois R. R. Co. the right to build a
bridge across the Big Wabash river.

Amendatory of the act of July 27th,
'88; to protect therights of actual settlers
en public lands.
. The-0111 which wrist up in the morning
hour butt Thursday, In reference to the
Bureau of Education and discontinuing.
the Freedmen's Bureau. was taken up
and paseed—yeas 104, nays 81. .

Mr: M'NEELEY moved to amend the
titleby striking out the word "(flacon.

sed tinbetituting the word-
“perpetuating,”so as to make it read
"perpetuating the Freedmen's bureau."-Rejected.

Mr.. HOAR, from the Committee'on
Revision of Laws, reported a complete
menden of Othstaiutearelathm topatents.
ant copy rights. Referred to the Cdru•
mittenon Patents,

Mr.POLAND, frdm the same Commit-
tee,' made several adverse. reports
on , Mlle referred to .it for the
amendment of the. bankrupt, revenue,
bounty and pension laws.He alsore-
ported a hill to amend the bankruptcy
act by providing that the jurisdiction
conferredon therinpretne Coons In Ter-
eitortes may be exercised on petitions
regularly flied in ouch wefts by either
of the judges thereof._ and shall have the
same supervisory. Jurhidletion Am. con..
ferred on the • United States Circuit
Courts over proosedimpi, In the District
Court. Possul.-

The arrangeineets for memorial ser-
vices this evening In honorof (tenant
Thomas were read.

The HOMOthenwent Into Committee
of the Whole on the TWICE' bill, the 'clues-
lionbeing on the.clause imposing a duty
of three oents on clarified anger, which
Mr. Allison -had moved to amend by re-
ducing it to twoand onohalf.

Mr. ALLISON withdrew his" amend-ment.
Mr. SCHENCK argued upon the no

corky ofa duntection between raw and
refined supra ' • .

Mr. ALLISON argued thata difference
of two rents per pound'between raw and Irelined sugarwas toogreat. -Ittook one
hundred and, twanty.the pounds of mw.lauger to 'make hue Needled pcnuidrpoti
refined. Two and a halfcents per pound
on the latter would thereforebe Unato
two Mete on the former. . ..•

'

Mr. MARSHALL did- not approve of
'thesugar cluaitication In the bill.

Mr. SCHENCKdefended tbe action of
the Committee of Wayland Means.

me. KERR said the classification of
' sugar in thebill was not all In the in-
terest of txrnunners, but of refiners, and
the law u at present existing was better
both for thepeople and the Government.After. further .diecusaion by Messrs.
Wood, Sheld_on Lynch, Kelly, Bur-
chard, Judd , Paine and others,

Mr. ALLISON renewed hie amend-
ment to reduce the dirty on elemdfled

Igagers to two end a halfcents perpound,
and the amendment was agreed to-87

Mr. SCHENCK moved substitutefor
thenext pmagraph, taxing refined augur
four cents per glued, the changes pro-posed being merely verbal, which was
agreed to.

The subsequent clause of ttie bill se to
molasses, spices. Ike., were pared with-
out amendment, down to the following.
clause: .

On winos of all kinds Imported In.
make, fiftycents per gallon.

Mr. COBURN moved -to amend Itby
the cludibudion of wines at one dollar

general amnesty bill. Gov. &titer, of
Tennessee, has' not yet arrived, being
detained by ill health.

STOLEN STAMPS RETURNED.

Commiewioner Delano •hss received •

letter from Cincinnati enclosing whisky
stamps to the value of 465, which the
writer says he stole from the Collector
of the second Ohio district, and wishes
to return them. •

=TEEM

The Senate this afternoon confirmed
thefollowing nomination. Wm. Gouv-
erneur Morrisas Marshal fur theDistrict
of California. and Michael Vidal, of
Louisiana, Consul at Tripoli.

C=2:l
The HOURS Committee on Territories

will on Thursday consider a proposition
toadmit New Wale° as a State In the
Union. according to theprovlsionsof the
Guadalonpe-Hidalgo treaty.

LANDS FOR FREEDMEN.

Tice President has declined to enter
Into a discussion of thesubject of home-
stead tenure for freedmen, desired in an
address recently submitted tohim, in ad-
vance of the proceedings of Congress.

=1
Captalos C. 0. Hartwell and H. 1...

Beek, of-the army, have been assigned
to duty as Indian Agents in Colorado.
Beck rellevaa W. H. Morrill.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Excessive Grain Importations—

Proposition - to Remunerate
)(embers of the English Par-
liament—Charles Dickens at
the' News Venders' Dinner—
Political Reforms in France—
Enforctment of Conscription
in Spain Unfriendliness of
of Prussiaand Denmark.

Illy Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.)

GREAT' URICAIN,

LONDON, April s.—The Trines says that
the Frenchcable shares have depreciated.
because of threatened. competition.

The importation of grain from the Bal-
tic provinces of 1-tussla haVe been so
heavy lately as to depress the breadstuff
market hereand at Liverpool.

The House of Commons in. Committee
continued the consideration of the Irish
land bill.

The House come out of Committee,
and P. A. Taylor, member for Leicester;
asked leave to introduce a bill providing
for the payment of members 'of Parlia-
ment. Ile demonstrated the antiquity
of the practiceand refuted the anguments
usually made against it.

Mr. Gladstone regretted the inability
of poor men to serve in the House of
Commons. He ardently wished to see
representatives of the working classes
present. Hence he • had approved Mr.
Fawcett'a hill to reduce theexpenses or
Parliamentary eleetioni.

Mr. Gladstone said it was generally
thought that the constituencies, as the
better judges, should do the paying
when necessary. As in former times,
gratuitous services were the role I
England. The lords, municipal and
parochialauthorities, royal commission.
era and other public servants labored
gratuitously. He hoped the motion fir
leave to Introduce the bill would be
withdrawn.

Mr. Taylor declined to withdraw his
motion and leave to brim; fu thebill was
refused by a majority of 157. The iiol.lse
then adjourned.

The news venders held their annual,
dinner this evening. Charles Dickens
presided,. and on taking the chair, in
response to vehement cheering, said
such enthusiasm wall unaccountable on
any other theory than that all present
believed .he had once ridden in the
Lord Mayor's coach, a vehicle, how-
ever, which he in common with his
friends only admired 'front the pave-

Anent. His .Psaltion ""e
that of a guest than an entertainer.
Like Falstaff, with a difference, large u
the fat knight, he was to be less speaker
himself than thecause of speech in oth-
ers; or be was like the tobacconist High-
lander, gorged with snuff, pointing tho
way—farer to reserves indoors. The
was no better proof of the universality of
the newsman's vocation than that
no toast would be offered to
night. none might, could, would cr
should be offered anywhere, which
would not have connection with some
one of the topics of human interest re
ported by him daily. How, asked Mr.
Diokerua butfor the newsman could we
have bad our table chat here to-night.
Let us remember him, therefore, to
night, not merely sentimentally but
substantially.

Other speechesand toasts followed, and
the company broke up et a late hour.

DUBLIN, April s.—The Waterford Mail
announces thepassage of the Irish force
bill;and appears In mourning for the
death of liberty of the preta.

FRANCE.
Paste, April s.—Miramier, formerly

Rasedan Governor of Palen& has arrived
here.

Telegrams from be Crewslt are more
favorable. No collisions between the
operatives and the troops have onzurred.
The mines are deserted and the iron
works partially. M. Schneider. one of
the largest proprietors, has petitioned the
Government to withdraw_the troops, as
their presence tends to keep alive di.
content.

The fbnatilidionnel states that thepie-
thscitum will bear upon two points not
contained in the constitutional acts of
1842, abet Ministerial reeponsibility and
thodivision of legislative power between
the two chamber. It adds: "It is st 4
dent that theplebiscltum must precede
the discussion of the new constitution,
and • proclamation is expected from
the Emperor which will explain the
teal character of thenational note."

The Bordeaux Chamber of Commerce
have resolved to impose a duty of a half
franc per tonon vesicle with cargoes en-
tering or leaving harbor, and a quarter
franc per ton on those in ballast.

=

MADRID, April s.—The enforcement of
the conscription law commenced yester-
day throughoutSpain. The proceedings
were generally quiet, tut disturbances are
reported In some places. In Barcelona
there was much agitation. The people at
Barriers threw up barricades and the
troops charged and took them: In the
town of Sons, near Biroelons, therioters
made someresistance and ten men were
killed., •It Is reported to-day that order
Was restored in Barcelona and vicinity.

Senor De Echegary, Minister of Agri.
tore. remains In the Cabinet, and the
ministerial crisis Is ended.

GERMANY
BURLIN. April s.—The North German

Gazette says that in view of the demands
and threats of Denmark*, withrawest to
North Schleswig, the restoration of
Mendable with PIUMWI is impoealble.

FINANCIAL AND fXONINENCIAL.
Lownerr, April s—Rocaing.—Corsobi

93%. American securities quiet:
NM; '65. 90g; '67, 89%; 10 40a, 87. Eries
Mg: /Ulnas Comtral 114%; Great Went.
ern 28 Stacksquiet.

LONDON, April s.—Tallow 44s 9d. So-
w39.12.Linseed firm at6911®59.5 6d.
Reflood Petroleum firmer butnot higher.
Turpentine dull.

Revs', April s.—Cotton opened firm:
ties ordinaire onspot 1371; low middling,
to arrive, 13234f. •

AItTWERA April s.—Petroleum opened
quiet.

.Lriurnroor., April s.—CottcM firmer
middling uplands IlyAilltV; ()Nears
11%®11301; wales 18,00 u bales. blanches ;
ter market higher. Wheat: receipts for
the past three days were 17,500 quarters;
of which 12,500 were American; Cali-
fornia white wheat sold at 'es 2d@92 3d;
red western, No. 2,7 a 4d; winter 8s Bd.
Western Flour 191 9d. Corn, No. 2
mixed, 28a 3d. Oats 2a sd. Pork 93a 6d.Beef 104 e ad. Lard 661 Bd. Cheese 70.
Bd. - Bacon 56a for Cumberlandcut. Na-
val stores quiet. Spirits Petroleum Is
3d; refined la 730. Tallow 43e 9d. Tar-
pentlne2Bl 6d.

Colony Located In Colorado
tar Telegrapi to lb, PittsburghBantu,.

EvANS, Cot., April 6.—Union ColonyNumber One, N. C. Meeker, President,
and Horace Oreely, Treasurer, haa this
day located la ColoradoTerritory, onthe
delta formed by the CacheLa Pondre
and Platte rivers. and on' the DenverPuginRailroad, midway between Den.

' vir, Col., and Cheyenne, W. T. It is
expected the members will begin to ar•
rive about the26th last.

SECOID EDITIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4.

THE CAPITAL.
Memorial Services in Honor of

Gen. Thomas—The Alabama
Claims—The Indian Outbreak
in Wyonting—Reconstruction
Business—Stolen Stamps Re-
turned.

tel Telegraph to the I'lltaburgh I.4.ette.t
WASHINGTON, April 5, 1870.

MEMOICIAL SURVICIES.
,Memortal services in honor of

Gen. Thomas were held In the hall of •
the House of Representative's this even-
ing. The galleries weredensely thronged
and in the space attadhed to the
Diplomatic Corps were 'several for-

a sign ministers, attaches ' of legs.
Mons and ladles of their respective
families. The gallery opposite Speak-

er's chair was 'occupied by the
Marina band. The seats on the ilior
were tilled principally by Represents.
lives and douators, together-With judges
of the Courts of the Di.trlctof Columbia
and utdcen of thearmy, including Gets.
iShorman. Frontingthe Speaker'. chair
were President Grant, Secretaries Fish,
Roteson, Belknap, Attorney. General
It tar,. Postmaster General Cromwell,
Chief Jusice Chime:ldallother Justices
of the United States Supreme Court.
The hall was decorated over the door.
way with national fisgs draped with
crape. There was animater errangemetit
an thefrontof the gallery, Immediately
in the rear of the Speaker's chair, with
the addition of a large photograph of
General Thome.. The arrangements
were made under the superintendence
of Mr. Brixton, the door-keeper of the

(lensed COX, Secretary of the Interior'
presided, assisted by Vice President
Colfax onhis right, and Speaker Blaine
on his left. General Coburn and Colonel
Henry Stoneacted as cemeteries. After
prayer by Rev. Dr. Newman, the Marino
baud played a dirge.

Remarks were made by General Cox,
whosaid they had motto night to mourn
the death of one whom the nation pro-
nounce&to be one of its greatest men.
By common °enema of friend and fon he
was regarded a model man, both ea a
soldler and a citizen. Hie own claim to.
be herb to night was that he served with
General Thomas in several campaigns
and was honoted with his friendship.
Ha paned • brief eolostum upon the
char ter of the deonease4 fur bravery,
modesty. and atern Integrity.

Gan. hicCook, Governor of Colorado;
said the presence here to-night of not
only comrades whohad served with Gen.
Thomas, but representatives of the peo-
ple of the United.States, who conferred
upon himhisrank or honor., attests the
grief which possesses all hearts. After
paying tribute to the virtues of the de-
ceased, Gen. 'McCook read a Feriae of roe.
°lotions, concluding as follows: ' •

Resolved, That in the simple but mas-
sive greatness, the exam justice, the
entire devotion to • the interests of his
country' which characterised General
Thomas, we recognise' his likeness to

him who was "first in war, feat in peace
and drat in the hearts of his country.
men."

Resolved, That his Immo and memory
can never perish from the hearts of hie
soldiers or his countrymen, and that the
sad tribute we cjut bay to him is toOut,
record our love and admiration and our
reverence. . . . .

Gen. Sherman paid his mind turned
bock thirty years ago, when life was
fresh and new, and to this connection ho
evoke oftheir intimacy Whileiu Skirl
HSthen briefly traced the military ca-
reer of his deceased comrade, concluding
With theremark that his death might be
traced to long exposure and the shrieks
that ever attend the tumultsof war, and
toZhe Providence of that God who rules
all Ingefor thebeat.

_L• lel Justice Chase next said he and
his fetes of the Supreme Courtcame
to j In'the honored President and Cab.
Me and representations and all of their
fell w citizens, in homage to thememory
of he great soldier whom the nation
mo ms. lie also spoke of him se a pri-

' vat citizen possessed of singular intent-
ge co and accuracy of informs ion.- His
patriotism woe profound and slums, bqt
It was not the natrintlinti which LiveS
upon lips. lie was without fear and
without reproach.

The Arlon Society then. sang a dirge.
Hon. Carl Schurewas introduced as

General from the volunteer army, but
now a Senator from Missouri. He said,
in speaking or General Thomas. his
eulogy ,wu written In millionsof hearts
before he died. -From obscurity he rose
tofall, butfame did not•zarrect thegip.
Hone simplicdty or his character.

Gen. Garfield said If wee his privilege
to know Gen. Thomas. For tiro years
he saw him every day In some of the
moat stirring emotes of ibis life. He
called attention to his great gift of char-
acter and the lame be left to his corm.
try. First and foremost was the patriot-
ism of the deceased. Born In Virginia.
loving his native State as we all love our
own, his bean fall ofits traditions, and
„rebore all he loved was centered, and
'yet when theday of trial came he never
needed to make a choice. He was on
the right side; he was no doubn
Thomas. The country need not *KW
its wounds before he believed. But when
the brat Call was made against his coon.
Ur*. liberties, be took sides with the
Republic against all enemies. General
Garfield also alluded to the private char-
acter of the deceased.

Alter mask: by the Marine band, Gen.
Warner, of the United States Senate,
bore testimony from perarhal observe.
tion to the character of General Monism
for. Judie*, patriotism and undying in.
spiv:and while great ass soldier,-he
was wise and good u s cilium; with•

soul tenderand • Reallocate. he was lop'
ally submissive to those above him.

Gen. Bloom, of the House of Repre.
sentatives, was the next speaker. He
said Minty years ago Gen. Thomas was
his instructor at West Point and his
commander In the field during •portion
of the late war. When Lee, Jacksonand

dtern Joined their fortunes with the
nth, and when the Union seemed in

ger, Gen. Thomaswas asked where
he was going ? Hereplied ^I am going
tostay where Iam." It was fortunate
be didso, for the services he rendered,
but more for theglory and honor be re.
fleeted on the country, Hewesa mo del
*merle= soldier and gentleman.

General Btoughton, of the House of
Representatives, said General Thomas
Inspired the country with oonedence and
hope Hewas daring and determined,
without being rash; brave without being
reckless of the Daewoo( his soldiers; dig.
Wiled, without being arrogant; a rigid

disciplinarien, but eminently just. He
was mindful of his own honor, butfree
from Jealousy and rivalry. These wore
so blended that thefo:ce and complete.
nose of his character Impressed those
around him with reverence and awe.

General Oos said that putting the rms.!
lotions to VOW was a mere matter of form,
but itmight be nevertheless satisfactory
to take the gneetion, and be tbereLre
stated it, when the resolutions ware
adopted.

On motionof General Garfield, it was
resolved that a copy of the resolutions be
transmitted to the widow of the deloused.

The Arlon society sang • dirge and the
benedietion was pronounced by Dr.But-
ler, Chaplain of the House, when the
assembly separated.

Tao at.kits-da mann.- - - •

The State Department her advloesthat
theBritish Government desires again to

discuss the &alms arising out of the

Alabama _question. Lord Clarendon
would prefer that Mr. Fish would pro.
pose terms of settlement and melte an
offer to that effect. The Secretary of
State la of the opinion that better terms
may be agreed upon by waitingthan by
Immediate action.

TON INDLOIS In WYOXINCI.
Too followingfrom Governor Campbell

has been received by Commissioner
Parker:

Cheyenne, April 4.—The coach, with
paymaster Alvord, her arrivedat South
FMB, all right. It la now thought the
Indians were Sioux. General Augur has
sent a compsnyofcavalry to Sweet Wa-
ter

. amcornershanon BITANISEI.
The Reoonstruction Committee this

morning triturated Vellum of minor
Importance end did .not ,00nsider the

NO. 82.
RICHMOND,

Mayoralty Troubles DI the U.S. livpreue
Court:

(Hy Telegraphto the PitteboreeGstette.) •

RICHMOND, April B.—The city troubles
have at last got to the United States Su-
preme Court. A motion' by Mayor Ent-
rain and others to dissolve the Injunction
will be heard onThursday next InWash-
ington by Chief Justice Chase, In Chem•
hers. The motion is made, drat, onwant
of jurisdiction, second, that there to no
equity in the bill, and third, that the
facts show that the injunction was im.
providently provided. Meantimeaffairs
will be peaceably continued here. The
writsof ejection against Mayor Ellison,
doubts about the legality of whichcaused
GeneralCanby todecline tendering mill.
tary aid to the Marshal, will be referred
to Attorney General Hoar for decision.

The two Mayors go on as usual, hold-
ing courts, with their police peaceably
patrollng the streets. The State Court
has enjoined the city officialsfrom pay,
log or otherwise recognizing Mayor
Cahoon or his pollee, or any of theold
city government.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
Senate Likely Democratic by One—

English's Eaturity Sin Itundrett.
Dy Telegstp.4l ,to the l'ltlabarstkUtsett. )

HAILTFOiID April s.—The Twentieth
SenstoriallEstrict, counted last night as
Republican, le Democratic by ninety.
seven majorityraildthe Third District by
three or four majority. This.gives the.
Senate to the Demcorata byone majority,
unless the Sixteenth District, which Is
close, should be Republican. The Bowe
is Republican by about sax majority.

English's majority is about six bun
aired.

Later.—Complete returns from the
State, except two towns. which. lest year
gave English 113 maJority, foot up Eng-
lisb 43.813; Jewell 43,151. Baldwin,. Re•
publig,an, is elected. Senator In the Six-
teenth-district by twenty-41x znajetity,
which makes the Senate stand eleven
Republicans and ten It moorats.;

BRIEF TELEGRAM
—A. foot of snow fell at Eteracten, Pa.,

Monday night.
—The Maryland Legialature has ad

ournod slur die.
—The strikehas became generalamong

theminers In Schuylkill county.
—The New York Legislature will a -

tend thefuneral of Gen. TIMMIX at TM,
on Friday.

—Advice's from SanDamingo state the t
thepriesthood are the chief opponents 4.annexation. • '

—Tho peach crop In some parts ofOhio
Is reported entirely dentroyea. butother
fruits are regarded as Rafe.

—Navigation on the Delaware and
Hudson Canal opened on Monday.
Twenty boats loaded at Honesdale.

—The steamer Ville de Perla arrived at
New York yesterday. Bishops 'Woods
and Gorman, of Nebraska, were passes•
acre. '

—A. snow storm at. New York on Mon.
day, succeeded by ram yesterday. rend
erect travel difficult and decidedly on
comfortable.

—A papal bull has . been received at
Toronto, Canada, constituting that dio-
cese an Archeenscopal Seeand promoting
BishopLynch Archbishop.

—The New York Senate yesterday
adopted s concurrent resolution nutt:Pr-
icing a reduction of most tolls 11ftyper
cent. below the toll sheet of 1052

—Mans Debit, a German. perished In
theflames at theburning of the Pennsyl-
vania Manse, In Davenport, lowa, on
Monday morning. He was employed In
the house.

—The 'Newfoundland legislature mat
on Monday afternoon. Twenty Anti.
Confederate members were present, ex-
clusive of the Speaker. No tAintedentteoccupieda seat. •

-The hapannelling of a jury ln.tha.
McFarland-Richardson till, at Now
York, has not yet been completed, the
court adjourning yesterday eveningwith
bat eight Jurorsaccepted and sworn.

—The colored people of Ban Francisco
celebrated the XVth Amendment yea-
tarday In fine style. About fifteen hun-
dred wore lu the proceealon,and good
order prevailed throughout the line of
march.

—Reports from Minneapolis say the Ice
to theriver went out on Monday, carry
log away two million feet of to and •

'onionof the °otter dam on the t. An-
thony side, but no further d e
expected. •

—The Executive Committee f the
National Tobacco Asaoclathm as In
session at New York on Monday, tams.
sing how to prevail upon Congress to
amend the tariff and revenue laws 110as
to lighten the burdens of the tobacco
trade.

—On Monday the colored citizen..of
Jefferson City, Mieaonri, celebrated the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment
with procession., music, Bringof cannon,
&c. Among thespeakers were General
McClurg, General iShephard and Adju-
tantGeneral Tate.

—Col. Johnson, ChieUthe Six Nation
Indians, residing on the Brantford Re
serve, Canada, has offered eight hundred
of his braves toserve in the Bad River
country. The Dominican government
informed him they would decide in •

few days whether the offer would be
accepted.

-Oov. Palmer, of Illinois. has Issued
a proclamation concluding,: ..Now,
therefore, 7. John M. Palmer. Governor
of the S:ate of Illinois, by virtue of law,
do hereby certify and proclaim that the
Amendment aforesaid hasbecome valid.
toall Intents and purposes. as a part of
the Constitution of the United States,
and as such should be honored and obey-
ed,bythepeopleoftheStateet

The Ditto Legislature.
=1
Cotanins, April 5.—A bill was in-

traduced in the Senate providing that
the County.Mauniesionera may waist in
building railroads, after snob salon has
been endorsed by three-fifths of the vo-
ters of thecounties.

The appropriation bill bee been under
consideration all day. Athird effort to
have an appropriation inserted for the
payment of the Morgan raid claims was
defeated. No final -action was taken on

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

if'TIIE
ART GALLERY,

Contalotor a me col:action of Paintings, tit
pralnellonof Arcerkan andTofaign

GEM=

MONDAY, April 11th
AND NEM kIN.OPEN

=1

No. 231 LIBERTY STREET,
I=

ADIIIREION E!!!!MI::1!=!

CHAN D E
Brackets, Pendants,

AND

IXTURES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
For Gas or Oil.

Weare now reeelethE wr SPRINORTIICX OPFIXTURE,* of .De Latest eat' Thsest Deelete,from 110US Lights. elobraelse over 100 DOW-out metes. welch we ere • Hoga, REDUCESP
PRICY* Wholesalesad ItatalL

WELD ON & KELLY,
Plumbersand gas fitters.

147 WOOD BUM, near Pin Ivens.
SI-Orden for Plumbing, fluand Btenta

tingoromptivattended to. tab.!!

REMOVAL.an. s. o.
Hai remove/ hieoffice and ruldents to VIR
RINI& STRISMT, Mt. Washlagtoe. apt

p_ROPOSALS WILL BE RE.OXIVID at %haOZse of tbs Water Works,third story of Wariest Hones, us Olt NAY4th.
A. D. 11110. tohirals*Vllll. PLUBS eon STOPCOCKS Utl theSot of kora. A.D. 11111. Sus
patterns thatare sorts Ws.

aPI JOS. 7HZWC6 '

TEE WEEKLY GAZETTE
nl THEEI DEW AIM oanarrCommercial and hilly INewspaper

PUBLISHED IN WESTERN PENNSY4WA.No fuser, isaalude, or merchant, b
wllllOl4ll.

Elf.glouttnertb•rs
Club. of 11ve.......
Clubs of t0n.......

taaltaL
SI I 0

1 II•

A- evey V faralahed to tae aetiq
pof• Clab of tea. roaMutant an reqaested
• actasmeats. Jddrm. '

- PIENNIALAN,IOIID t 00..
==

Rim ADVBRTISZSLIINTS.

GLORY TO GOD IN THE IIIGHIST,
On Earth, Peace tc; Nam

LET USREJOICIs
0 Enfranchised hank of Pennsylvania,

SMOLT

THE NATION'S LATER him%
or

FL3MI 10X) Cradr.,
AND TIM

People's Gall oftielr own Eoverelgoty
SHALL NEVER WANE

NOB

Perish from the Earth.
Nam OT WLSTERN PANNIIYLPIANIA, WE

CALL UPON YOU-ITX COILDIALLT INVITS
YOU TO JOIN WITH. 118 IN CZLIBBATINO
THY

JUBILEE OF FREEMEN,
THNRATIFICATION OP TUE

Fifteenth Amendment
flf

ALLECHENY COUNTY,
APRIL 26th, 2870 •

The Eafratiobtai4 PEEPIO H WENEni Pa".
.11•1•14, wa ate Meads of Impartial lelboNY.
without Cstizotlin of roes Woolen., trM yoke-

Owe Useraaaaaratios of oar EoPEEllo. In
PrITSBURGH,

ON

TUESDAY, 264Day of April, 11,870.
ThePr.:m.6loz w from at.l9 o'eleek,noo

on Wab r street, Meright reatlng.. geld.
andwillSt eenisianded by Ikefollowing °Slagle:

GEO. D. WARE, Esq.,
.43hial, Marshal.

STAFF
ROBIRT JACKSON, RitlrtitT

SAtiStrT 1. JAMES NY • °WRNS.
11111:r. K. Houk: tobert Heti,

0.11. Wo.dwas. Lalkiett• staaseyi
Ales Willis, R.J. Willterson. Jr.
Hear/ et. 11•14 flarnet.

THE LINE OF MARCH:
Tim procos4olkflit atm. ■D Bottlitieldstreet

to Tioted,'op Tlt.d Co M.: o R... to *.lnt.
avenue, rip Filth !Mistreat.op PM*
to leaps, along Fulton rtlo,down Wylie
to Fifth avenae, down TlRh ****** togintth-
geld,alongIntlblete to Seventhanomie, 'along
doWeeth aaaaaa to Ninth street, down .14 tab
ascot to to, bridge, across toAllenhertylCltT,
IP •ndenon @levet to Cedar , up Oadar

to Liberty street, op Minute to North

street, up North to gala, down Olato le Federal.
down Federal to the Suspenatou bridge,Soros&
toMubarak, to Sixth Sheet, thence to Liberty

sir. et, upLtnertyto Woodstreet, and Cambs.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
ral,armen.

Chtat abalir • d All..
1311Vtialide.

tzecatlya Committeeof W *****a Penar ailvastaand gaaata ngaaatee.

ULIMM/LINUILLN DIVISIO
ClintXarsaaI—SEILPPASO WALTZ 15.

Mws:
Thalami R. Jal.kaon. .Williams
ItmabarlJ salmi., • Jetta Vasil.
Las..& Ilarris,

Calsom mi Pool.'
Ca,mead,.

Car laapreseatiagUm Loyal States that Rallied
ootae 11111.atit .11.amaaataat. ',coat/Mains
Thirty draw. by Mt hOt•••.

1114 1.1410 by Yr.'s.* Jam....
Nestle.. ,

, 011.1.1111••h FOOL.
Catalina..

I Waal...
ALLIMELEIT•

Char Marsbal—llllNST C. ruLnizsa.
AWE I

Lviss. illokardCrowley,
Wm. H. !Mottos, W.. Camay.

Charles reanOs.
NI titasiel Y Jame. liszstlilue,
John n, Jain NNW,.
Mortimer Inney, ,Jas. —Orderly.
Jams. r.

M-

roc*. a. .

itoftvata.
flocWl..

ClUses. ors to
Canis[..
Wagon.

PIVTINUSGOff DIVISION
Mud,.

. phI•lonMarshal and Aids.
Wet Marshal—LZMUEL 6UUINtI•

AIDS,
Jobs 1.11.1e, IhouWatars,
A. E. LloyA W•H. >lmmo.,
AM./ HawileA. 14ward Haney.
Hears* Kum), WM.
Wm 111Wer. Paris Inthy,
Simms. Mmrood, LotertW.Mahoney.
F.J. Loth

notman.
Hemmen.11441•L1e..Yeltlsms oot

Joint Committee of Arrangements
PITTSBURGH. ALLEGHENY, BIRMINGHAM
=I

•. Wattlas.hall.Carson. N. Mlllar,8. Oro.
I.e. Loudon. S. Manny. Ir..D.Rollins... R.
kliahozon. IL Ball. Manus Loades. B.
5. Taper.L. B.I t k. 0. Millar.;A. Plairkta..
Jame. ltarasa, /..51alakar. 0. MaaA. 5r., If.
Azderna, W. Miller.A.Waterv. Jolnsoi.
W. !limps.. IsmaelOmens,L. I.n.ALLZEHILM -a. V.IWive*Geo. D.Wars.
tom Howard, Heart Douglaa,Thos. 11 NOW,

I'IA LThl
Terry. B. X. Simpseu. C. 'reason. Jobe B.
Walla's/Um 011etteall Moreisdn.W. P. Pe.
ter.os. amuse Roberts. Peal J. iesioertao. A. J.
90/beza, J. M. Leese. Wsaislugles Hobbs, H.
W. Breet. John Willem. ',Wei Murdock. Leiria
AmackeY. Wesley J. Mierr, LIM. Lyles. W. M.
kierogylas.George Taylcr, Jobe IL,WLllleusees.

RIRRINCIIIAR—T. 11. Jackaen.L. J *haw*,
T. lanew, Lau. Jackaos.s.Watars. T. Garret.
C. Ttl, J. Carter. H. Aadaiana, W. Randall.
J. Woadaaa. W. Darden.R. RamOrr. J. Badaa.
J. wut, w. U- Marts. H. Pill:mem U. Jae*:
Ma. I. Jabal**. R. Itlebar43. E. MU*, J.
Barnes. J. Randall, A. KawiAms, B. Thornton,
B. l'Acteam, J. TM.. J. Tletchnr. •

ADVISORY OONIMITTRE. .
Matthew Jetts, Pittsburgh; Andrew T

Bearer toasty; Wa. Stewart. Ohu. Mightou.
Mt. Lawresec On. Wheeler' George Conatee,
Wasittagion; W. M. 1111t. Beverly *dues.
Mea-oiraltela Gl.7t James Ilealdea J.H. Haw.

lirswatelllet J. Manlius!. Wa. lone,
Goloatowa; Edward Musson, Monet Pleasant;
Deli lettebel. Cesuallsvilia; James Lowe.
Ammons emote; Wa. Wargeld.

ffATZ MIKAM9I 00WETTXE.
W. Nesbit, J. Pock, O. 1.. H. Haiku...

gamey ilsboaor. 1.1.Pa105...1,03,er Adams.
Hobert Jackson,Will H. Tbeasso, lanstanotHar-
d*, B. I. Staws, Jolla Tsars, Q. S. Wool-
-son, Js sob C. Brawl. Miles Orten.

HENRY RIWILILND GARNET,'
• °BAUMAN 'or 0011111TTIOR

R. A. BIZALIG t.enMey.
Moaned Itellficathse Hostas will take place .

la City Hall. Patsbbbbb nil o'clock's. er.. the
programme of wiles will:be published is due
seam. The ensnare sr* le emulated leader
the &aspires r f the (*lamas mimed gentlemens

Patternsms— Be,. Jobs. T. Peek.
Vice Pisa sairsi—lattleew Jones, Edward

Relay. 800. R. Rees, BaileyMahoney, Saes
Jones, PaulJ. Careen...HassReward, rather
Prank Whets. Wm. Moore, Prof. R. B.
11anmson.Rte. B. J. Wien,1t...Joe. I. Tes-
sin% Rev. O. 7. Poovel.. Rev. J. B Clerk. Be..
Alex. Clark. rowel Jesslum o..flailHarker. Dr.
Samuel Damieng. W. H. Yeasick. Rev.N. H.
Willtaum. Hes. W. H. Buster, Rev. Charles
Hedger. 1114•• D.A. Astsms. Rev. Abram Cole,
Rs, ChrheopLer R Itilems. Chaim Jaeksort,
Res. W. H. 711111,12, A. J. Dillear, Maury W.
Jame, liters Jackals Joaph Masses, Ogal,
Dolmas, H. Mr&ouelgli, Dr. C. C. Hanel.
Alexisder Harden. Barclay Preston, Wm. D.
Fleck, Jelin Br Fast, Hdn. 7..8. Positions.,
Dr. 11. T. Coffey. Jaime Reed, Eq., Dr. deuce
Lag,Drab Uplegred, Req., sad otherdistin-
guished gestleage of tbs.:Mt Liberty Party,"
whims meta spell sot halebtalned. butwhew*
cordially 'welted to fursleis their nave tothe
leereters of tleslzetallMe °saunter thatthey
ire,be halal to take mots ea thepatters as
Ties Frothiest+ef the meeting.

The fallowing gestleinee bare beam Invited
end ezensted to deliver &defame Hon.
Judge Ilrepatrick, Hal. Thee. H. Harebell.
He.. J. T. Itlghem,, Hoe. Jas. 1.. graham, .
General Wrigley. Dr. Sao. *Weak, Josiah
Lag. la., 80. D. W. Ikkludier, Hen. J.
R. Moorhead: WHI. Hi, Tkemati Era • BUT.
la. J. B. Rev.Ciert,.Haas HiSilleeeUe..".
Dec.. Mlles Prinspbrlas,! Res. Abrskans Cole,

Wee. C. lloteles I. E. basepea,

Res. Dr Noble. Bev. W.H. Heater. C.

Z. Jacob C. Brelrili led.. Be.. D. E.

Asbury and B. A. Mega. •I Costume 00 Rientarnosit—pref. B.
Sampson. Will H. Themes. S. A.Seale.
!scutmates—l. A. Neale. Will H. Theses,

• D.W. Atwood, Louie triiihibe.G, 11. & Oar-
'lilt,A. D. Jobads, JokeWillamson, Rot.
art Jackson. James F.'Heads. • - -

Delrgetloss from the 'Weedele Counties lead
,WesternPtsglate, latasOugto be litelest, win

Steam adderse the mants.rirat the hllthirkinei!
ttee Casual,e to order Otis 111•Orausialdaa
ner-opticatnu 'MIAs JoeMelt Vetere*.

MCI


